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It U no Bubs-niU- Ny weun-- J that thm

crwttioo r four nf w 8U-No- rth nd

Sooth Dakota, Washington nd Montana

m ill be uthoriKd by tbe prwent Con-Ijn-s-

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE
AT INDIANAPOLIS.

(iCNFBAL HaBB!. bag been viitd hf
teorv .if UT loading men of the nation

ainre bin flwtion. nd eonfrtvnce after

loirnhnlo brtwecn bim

and from nearly all the State

.luring which all the prwrt questions of

the day have been more or lwatdiiK-tmwd- ,

and. doubtless, many important auiqjent-ion- s

have Wn male. and, pw.ibly.the
general ptocy of hieadminiirtration map-y-- .l

out. But it ia questionable? if any

one of the many other conference that
have taken plat have been a important

or aicniBcant as the one on Thursday

last The delegation was in every tense

a truly representative one, an.l the ad-

dress to General Harrison presented an

array of facts that should, and doubtless

ill, he considered in selecting an At-

torney and the whole matter re-

ceive prompt and careful conf iderati in

at the earliest possible moment after the
4th of March. Offices were not sought

after, nor was any particular man named

or recommended for any position ; but

redrew of grievances were earnestly and

eloquently urged.
The delegation was composed of intel-

ligent men men fully qualified to repre-

sent the nearly seven million of Ameri-

can citizens, who y are practically

disfranchised. It was a delegation of

educated colored men from seven States,

namely, South Carolina, Georgia, Virgin-

ia. Tennessee, Kentucky, Florida, and

Missomi ; and letters and petitions were

presented from the Slates of Louisiana,

Mississippi, Arkansas. Maryland, West
Virginia, Alabama, Texas, and North

Carolina. Among others in the delega-

tion were Rev. V. J. Simmons, I). P,
1'resident of the State I'niversity at Lou-

isville. Kentucky : Poctor C. M. Bryan.

if St. liuis; John Mitchell, editor of the

V.iwt,and member of the City Council

.f Richmond. Virginia ; Professor F. A.

Ijwrence. of Avery Institute, Charleston,

South Carolina, and II. T. Johnson, Pres-

ident of the West Tennessee I'niversity.

The full text of the address, or at least

itsojlect and scope, may Is? gathered

from the few extracts which follow :

-- We assure you that we are loyal mem-le- rj

of the Republican party ; and that
we reside in Stated severally w hich are
overwhelmingly Republican, and upon a
fair election would give their res(ective
electoral rotes to such party by large ma-

jorities. Such, however, are the undue

influences and frauds brought to bear

ngainst the great body of voter of these

States that the desires of the Republican

masses are constantly defeated. We,
therefore, ak hat the Fifteenth Amend-

ment be maintained and protec-

tion given through Federal agency.
In view of our present and prospective
condition under your administration of

the government, we are profoundly inte-
rred in the coustruction of your cabinet,
so far especially as concerns the Attorney
Generalship thereof. Wg offer yon the
name of no man for such poaition uch
u course we apprehend would be unbe-

coming. We ask simply that person
lie appointed who cordially accept the
great American doctrine as respect cit-

izenship and the ballot for the humblest
of our citizens. The import-onc- e,

the absolute necessity of selecting

c man, who in addition to great learning
in the law, i free from undue feeling and
f'icw, becomes apparent in a aingle
month's reflection. Such an officer, with
Ma assistants, is of the first importance,
and we, thereflire, have ventured to bring

it formally ami earnestly to your consid-

eration ."'
There i no ipicst'ion of greater import-

ance to the legitimate operations of our
free institutions that will confront the
incominc administration than that of se-

curing to all our citizens the full protec-

tion guaranteed by the Constitution.
Ami should the new administration wa
ver, or hesitate in such a necessary work,
it would fail to meet the popular w ishe
of the whole Republican party. The
farce enacted in the South under the
name of elections, constitute the one
great, burning shame of the Nation.

A CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST
AND ITS RESULT.

I the contest made by the duly elected
l: presentative, Mr. Small, from one of
South Carolina districts, for the seat
fraudulently given F.lliott, the re-

sult ha n it disappointed any one at all
familiar a ith the doings of the dominant
party in fie Honse. Facts and figure
are of no account w ith a party that re-

sorts to such methods as are practiced in
electing congressmen, ttovernom and
Legislators in all the Southern States.
Fvcn over in the border Slate of West
Virginia, a Republican Governor will

likely be kepPout by a refusal to count
the full official vote of the State ; and in
Arkansas a contest is avoided by brutally
murdering the Republican contestant, as
in tbe case of Mr. Clayton. Adopting
nick methods, the aountry was fully pre-are- d

for tbe flagrant violation of all law,
na weli as the ignoring of all tlie facta in
the Small-Ellio- tt contest, by the present
House of Representatives.

But, fortunately, though overriding
justice and facts in declaring in favor of
Klliott, the Democratic majority of the
House can't suppress the facts in tbe
case. Tbe discussion has brought them
prominently liefore the country, and
their publication aeves the laudable pur-ose-

illustrating Southern methods of
electinj State and National officer.

The only attempt of a speech in behalf
of Klliott, to whom the certificate was
given and who held hi seat by virtue of
it, was made by Representative Hemp-

hill, of South Carolina ; and even be did
not attempt to give any facts that justi-
fied the fraud and violence, which result-

ed in seating a Democrat from a district
in which the Republican majority, if
freely polled and honestly counted would
be in the thousands, (m the contrary,
Lis speech was miserable attempt of
justification on the ground of alleged
frauds practiced in some of the Northern

Aduiit that frauds are some-
times committed in Northern election,
does that palliate, not to say justify, the
w holcsale frauds iu tbe South ? Almost,
the cases in the North are exceptional
and .isolated. With as in the North it is

the exception, w bile in the (South it i

the rule ; here it is ferreted out and pun-

ished ; there it is Bought to be covered up
and excused.

But note one of the facts that was
brought out in the discussion that of
irKspiality in representation. It was
show n by statistics that the six Southern
State of Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisi-

ana, Alabama, South Carolina and Geor-

gia, have forty three member in Con-

gress, and fifty-fiv- e electors of President

and Vice President. The average vote
per district in these States is only 7,732.

Now, take tbe six Northern States of

l hio, Illinoi. Indiana, Iowa, Kansas and

Michigan, and you 6nd they cast an av-

erage vote in ech district of 32,61ft. But

further: In the one case an average

vote of Sfiii elected a Congressman in
tl. Sooth, while in the North it took an

avera( TOte of 17,179. Butatill more

remarkable fact was shown, namely:

That in the six Northern State named,

tbe average opposition vote for each suc-

cessful candidate was 1.1,430, w hile in the
six Southern State it was only 1.SS8.

Iok if you please, at the population
or tbe respective tate named, and you

wiil m-- e that fully half of the vote in

the South are either not received, or if

cat, not counted. In ISteO, in the South-

ern State referred to, the colored popu-

lation was 3 74,1S0, and the white popu-

lation 3.W.079. To-da- y they about bal-

ance, and if tbe colored vote had been

counted, fully half the member of Con-

gress from thera would be Republicans.

These are ugly and indisputable facta

that confront our National legislator to-

day facta that demand far more atten-

tion than all tbe little grievance talked

about that we have against Germany or

any other foreign power. With so many

thousand citizen deprived of citizenship
intimidated, defrauded, disfranchised,

so that tbe ballot-bo- x is a far from them

now as when it was when slavery held

its way in the South, the question of

remedying the evil is a serious one. Es-

pecially i it o in the light of the boast

of a Southern Governor, that the elec-

tion for State and National officers in his

State "had been carried by violation of

the Constitution of the United States, as

well as that of his own State." The great

demand of the hour is not special legis-

lation, but protection in the exercise of

the most sacred function of American
citizenship the right to vote. And

should General Harrison' administra-

tion fail to extend this protection toevery

section of the country, it will betray one

of the greatest and most important inter-

ests with which it has been entrusted.

HARRISON AND MORTON.

Trteir Election Formally Declared
by Congress-Counti- ng the Vote.

Washisctok. Feb. U. Tbe final act in

the election of lWnjamin Harrison and Levi

P. Morton as President and Vice President of

the United States was performed in joint ses-

sion of Uinprn in tbe hall of the House of

Representatives Long before the
hour fixed 1 o'clock the House was

ctowded with members, their friends and
visitors, the only conspicuous blanks being

the President's seat and the diplomatic gal-

lery.
At two minutes before I o'clock, the buzz

of conversation ceased as Colonel Canaday,

Serjeant-at-Arm- of the Senate and James
Christie, Acting Assistant Doorkeeper of the
Senate, appeared St the door. Tbe Assistant

Clerk of the House announced tlie coming
j of the Senate and all the members rose and

remained as tlie Senators entered, beaded by

the venerable Captain llassett, Assistant
I rvirlrr nf Hi Senate, cam' i lie the two

big brown boxes which contained the elec-

toral votes. He wss followed by tbe two

special officers who lmve for weeks stood

guard over these boxes. John J. Ingalli,
President pro. tern, of the Senate, came next

arm-in-ar- with tteneral Anson JlcOook,

Secretary of the Senate, and Senators Man-

derson and Harris, tellers tor the Senate, fol-

lowed. Then came the other Senators, two

by two. Toe 8iiato seated themselves on

the right of the Speaker, il r. Ingalls took a
seat at the Speaker's desk on Mr. Carlisle's

right, and the tellers Messers. Baker and
Krmcntrout acting for the House, took seats

at the Clerk's desk. Tlie precious brown

boxes were placed on the Sfieaker's desk sud
opened hv Mr. Ingalls.

Senator Ingalls then announced tbe pur-

pose of I be joint session, and declared that,
if thera was no objection, tbe vote of the
State of Alabama would be read and tbe tel-

lers woald count. One copy of tbe certifi-

cates was read by the tellers for each House,

and the votes were read and recorded. The

same process was followed with the vote of

Arkansas, and then, on motion of Senator
Kdroands, the reading of the certificates was

dispensed with and the" renlt was simply
announced. Mr. Cox called attention to a
clause in the law providing hat the Presi-

dent sbouid call for objections after each

vote was announced.
Several errors were made by the tellers in

announcing the votes, which caused some

merriment. Mr. Ertnentmut read tlie vote

of Delaware for Vic President -- for Levi P.

no, Allen O. Thurtuan." Mr. Manderson
announced that Illinois gave Benjamin Har-

rison and Levi P. Mo-to- n 20 votes each, and
Mr. Hoar asked, amid suppressed laughter:
-- For what T' Mr. Harris began to

the vo:e of Indiana for Grover Cleveland,

when a roar of lalnrliter interrupted. Mr.

Ingalls gravely rebuked this breach of deco-

rum in uch a solemn ceremony.
When the vote of Pennsylvania was an-

nounced Senator Edmunds arose and said :

"it seems to me that Pennsylvania has more

than 20 votes." 'Thirty was the number
that was distinctly announced," said Senator

Harris ratlier sharpy, and .Senator LJmunds
sat tlowo.

Tbe Ust vota baring been announced, the
telien counted the vote, and then Senator
Manderson read the table of resalts and an- -

uouueed that, of the total of 401, Benjamin
Harrison and Levi P. Morton had received

votes each, snd Grover Clevelsnd and
Allen O. Thiirman 1(W votes each, tot Presi-

dent and Vice President respectively . The tel-

ler's sheet was then handed to Senator
wtio again announced these figures,

and said in conclusion :

"This announcement by tbe President of
the Senate is by law a sufficient declaration
that Ueiijamin Harrisou, of Indiana, is elec-

ted President of the United States, and Levi
P. Morton, of New York, Vice President of
tlie United States, each lor tbe term begin-

ning March 4,

1 his announcement, together with tbe ta-

ble of votes, wss ordered to be entered on
tbe journal of each House, and tbe joint ses-

sion ended.

Tbe absence of members of the Cabinet and
other prominent officials of the present ad-

ministration, occasioned considerable com-

ment. Tlie front bench n tbe Executive
gallery set apart for the President's family
was entirely vacant, being the only spot in
the House not occupied during tbe progress
of the proceedings. The female portion of
the large audience expressed disappointment
at tbe failure of Mrs. Cleveland to be present.

mills' run o tiic rtatrr.
The Itemocratic members of the Ways and

Means Committee submitted their report on
the Senate Tariff bill tuxlay to tbe Republi-

can members, Tbe report is held in confi-

dence, and was presented to the minority for
their information. The majority makes no
recommendation, confining its report to a
criticism of tbe Senate bill. It is not known
whether it will present anything in the na-

ture of a substitute lor lbs two pending prop-

ositions, stor bas it given sny bint to the mi-

nority at to its purpose in this particular.
A report is current that the majori-

ty bas derided to Lake the Internal Revenue
sections of tbe Mills bill, tlie sugar and wood
schedule and a few other features of that
measure, and present these as a substitute
for tbe Senate bitl, but nothing authoritative
can be learned as to tbe oorrectuess of this
report. Tbe minority of tbe committee will
deride or Friday what its action
shall be. Until tbe minority reaches a deci-
sion, tbe majority will withhold its report.
It is probable that the matter will not get be-

fore tbe House until the middle of next
week.

Mr. Randall bas called a meeting nf the
Appropriation Committee for to
consider Mr. Cowies s bill repealing tlie to-

bacco tax. Tbe general opinion is that the
bill will be reported favorably and passed.

ITlUUl'l XOKIXATTOH COSriKHUI.
The Senate thii treaing in secret session

confirm"! the nomination of Norman J.
Co! man to lie Secretary of Agriculture.

SILL CIS OCtClPUlIPl JCDOE

It is said that tbe Senate mm ilte on tbe
Judiciary will bold no meeting before March
4, tbe Republicans baring come to tbe con-

clusion that, so far as they are concerned,

than is no business before the com-

mittee. Tbe committee bas several import-

ant nominations under consideration, and it
is likely these places wiH be held vacant for

President Harrison to fill.

Harrison's Last Reception.

IsnitSAPdin, Feb. 13. Tbe final recep-

tion by General and Mrs. Harrisou was held

this afternoon. Mrs. Harrison was assisted

by Mesdssses J. N. Huston, of Connefwnlle

snd Theodore P. Haughry, of this city,

while lb President elect was attended by

his daughter, Mrs MrK.ee. The affair, was

informs! and attended by several hundred
people. The curious and souvenirs were ex-

hibited in tlie upper and lower rooms, and
the most conspicuous c as the doll voted by

the Phibvlelpliia Church fair to Mrs. Harri-

son, in tbe richest trousseau, with diamonds
snd roll lace.

General Harrison and his party will leave

for Washington on Monday, February 25.

The periy will included Genera! and Mr.
Harrison. Mr. and Mm. McKee, and their
two children; Mrs. Lord, sister of Mrs.

Harrison ; Private Secretary Hal ford and
two nurses, to look after tbe grandchildren.
Mr. and Mr. Ben. Walcott will either ac-

company the Presidential parly or follow
immediately thereafter.

Wavhisoto-- , Feb. 13 Private letters re-

ceived here from memliers of General Harri-
son's family indicate that tbe President-

elect will not reach Washington until
March 1.

The O. A. R. Encampment.
Esia, Pa-- Feb. 13. At session of

the Stste encampment of the G. A. R., Col-

onel Thomas J. Stewart, Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs was elected commander of th
Department of Pennsylvsnia over Senator

McCreary. J. V. Miller, of Lewisburg, at
present Department Inspector, wss electfd

Senior Vice Commander. W. T. Correll, of
Reading, was elected Junior Vice Com.nan-der- ,

and Dr. J. E. Reed was elected medical
director.

Commander Stewart appointed the follow-

ing staff: James McCormick, of Philadel-
phia, Assistant Adjutant General; H.J.
Williams, of Philadelphia, Assistant Quar-

termaster General. The new olficers of the
department were installed this afternoon.
Shamok in was selected as the plate for the
next encampment, the time for which will
be fixed hy tbe council of administration.

A legislative committee of five was ap-

pointed, who will recommend that the
schools be continued until all the children
now iu them reach the ae of 10 years ; thst
no new children lie admitted, and that no

children be placed in schools whose owners

have sn interest in more than one school.

The committee will also recommend the pas-

sage of a law to prevent tbe sale of liquor on

Decoration Day.

Quay Back from Florida.

Washih&tos, Feb. 17. Senator Quay
reached Washington this evening with bis
son Dick. Both looked sunburnt and rug-

ged after their weeks of bunting and fishing.
Colonel Quay said thst be would not know
until be bad been up to the senate

when he would go to Pennsylvania, but
be thought it likely that be would start fur
Beaver night, and that be would
stop in Philadelphia on bis way back to
Washington. He. was especially eager for
news as to the prospects of the prohibition
amendment, but his lips were sealed as to
what he thought about that interesting ques-

tion himself. He dryly remarked : " It will
be an interesting experiment in Pennsylva-
nia if prohibition is carried."

Both hunting and fishing ia Florida were
poor, he said. The rains have filled the
rivers with fresh water and driven tlie
tarpon out to sea. The visitation of yellow
fever last summer bas kept many winter
tourist away from tbe State, and tbe Sena-

tor remarked : " Tbe Floridians ssy they
haven't had sucb a poor season since 141,
just after the previous victory."

International Arbitration.
Hashish so, Pa., Feb. 15. In tbe House

y Mr. Garrett introduced a joint reso-

lution, which wasadopted, instruct in g Penn
sylvania Senators and requesting Eepresent- -
stives in Congress to promote legislation that
shall authorise the President of the United
States to take the necessary steps for con
cluding with IheGovernmentofGreat Britain
a treaty which shall stipulate that any
differences or disputes arisii.g between tbe
Government of tbe United States and Great
Britain which cannot be adjusted by diplo
matic agency shall provide for the settlement
of all international difficulties which may
arise without resorting to tbe cruel methods
of war and bloodshed, and inviting the

of the Legislatures of the several
Slates in urging tbe importance of speedy
action on some of the measures now betore
Congress for international arbitration.

Within One of Victory.
Chalkstos, W. Vs., Feb. 15. There was

a great deal of excitement in tbe Joint As-- s

inuly In taking a vote fur Senator,
President Carr, of tbe Senate, annouueed
that be would from now on cast his vote for
Gen. Goff for United Stales Senator. Mr.
Kirk, who has cast bis rote heretofore for
some Union Laborite, also declared himself
for Goff from now on. Mr. Harr, tbe other
Union Laborite, voted for Senator Kenna
and will remain with him hereafter. Dorr
still refuses to vote for Kenna.

Tlie ballot resulted : Goff, 42 ; Kenna. 42 ;

W. T. Ice, 1 ; whole number of votes east,
85 ; necessary to a choice, 43. The election of
Senator now hangs on Dorr, who is a Dem-

ocrat, but who is bitter against Kenna.

Senator Chandler' Temporary Suc-
cessor.

Evrrxa, N. H., Feb. 15. General Oilman
Marston has been tendered and accepted the
appointment of United States Senator by
Governor Sawyer from tbe 4lh of March un-

til the Legislature ia' June shall provide for
the next six years term. The Governor's re-

fusal to appoint Senator Cbandleras bis own
successor during the interval is ssid to be due
to events growing out of tbe famous railroad
fight of two years ago, iu which the Senator
bitterly antagonised the (iovemor. Chandler
will be a candidate for when tbe
Legislature meets in June.

Give Up the Dudley Caee.
IsniASAroLis, February 15. Tbe Federal

Grand Jury adjoosned this afternoon. The
effort by the District Attorney to secure .the
indictment of Colonel Dudley, utterly failed,
in spite of the fact that tbe whole power oi
the office seems to have been exerted in that
direction. Tbe Court intimated that the
Fraud Jury might again be called together,
but no time was set.

Extra Session of Congress Neces-
sary.

Washishitos. Feb'y 13. Representative
Mckinley say that, notwithstanding the
certainty that the present Congress will set-

tle tbe Statehood question, an extra session
of the Fifty-firs- t Congress is a necessity for
tbe organization of the House, adoption of
rules and tariff revision.

Smith Cets off Easily.
Gbexsssi'bo. Pa, Feb. 15. After being

out three hours snd a half tbe jury in tbe
Smith murder case, this afternoon, returned
a verdict of murder in the second degree,
ana asked that the full penalty of th law
be imposed. Judge Hunter then called the
prisoner to the bar and asked him if he had
anything to say, when Smith, in atremblidg
voice, said that he was innocent of the crime
and that one or two of tlie witnesses bad
sworn falsely. Tbe Judge, s fter assuring tbe
prisoner that a verdict of first degree would
not have been disturbed, sentenced bim to
imprisonment in the penitentiary f.ir 12
years. Tbe prisoner was well pleased with
tlie verdict, as hs was afraid that be would
be bung.

Two of Paymaster McClure'a Mur-
derers) Traced to Italy.

Sew Yost. February 19. On tbe morn-

ing of October 19 last three Italians, Michael
SizziAa, alius "Ued-Nose- Mike," Giuseppe
Beviviao and Vincenso Villelo, wariaid and
murdered Paymaster J. B. McCluig and
Stable Foreman Hagb Ftannigan between
Minersville and WUkesbarre in Pennsylva-
nia, and robbed them of I2,1. which was
to have been nsed in paying off Contractor
Charles McFadden's employes. Bevivino
and Villelo Bed. "Red Nose Mike " was ar-

rested by Captain Linden, of Pinkerton's
Pbiladeldhia offlce. Last week be was tried
at WUkesbarre and found guilty of murder
in the first degree.

Pinkerton's London agent traced Bevi-

vino and Villelo to Catanxaro, in Southern
Italy. Some trouble was experienced in
procuring extradition papers, tbe State De-

partment being of the opinion that the Ital-

ian Government might refuse to give up the
fugitives on the ground that Uiey were Ital-

ian citiseas. Governor Eeaver appealed to
Secretary Bayard and extradition papers
were finally issued They were sent to
l'inkeruiu's agent in Italy, and tbe Italian
Government granted a warrant for the ar-

rest of tbe men. Mr. Pinkenon bas just re-

ceived a cable from bis agent announcing
that be has caused tbe arrest of Vincenzo
Villelo and has recovered 5,'KX) francs. Tbe
agent was about to leave tor another part ot
Italy, where be expected to arrest Bevivino,
tbe last of tbe murderers.

Beer Brewers Meet.
Philadelphia, Feb. 13. A meeting of

the Beer Brewers' Association of Pennsylva-
nia was held to-d- in Young Maennercbor
Hall, Sixth and Vine streets. Over 300

members were present from different parts
of tlie Stale, representing about isj per cent,
of tbe production of beer in this State. The
object of tbe meet ing was to organize and
arrange, if possible, for the defeat of the
amendment to tbe Constitution prohibiting
tbe manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Theo. F. Sirauu,
of Allegheny ; vice presidents, John Gard-

ner, jr.. of Philadelphia, and Henry Fink,
of Harrishurg ; secretary, Harry P. Crowcll,
of Philadelphia; treasurer, John Hartley, of
Reading.

An executive committee of thirtty-on- e

members was elected, of whom five are to
act as a campaign committee fur active work
prior to and upon the day of election, subject
to the approval of the executive committee.
Charles Class, of this city, was selected as
chairman of the campaign committee.

President Straub made a speech, in the
course of which he suid they had gathered
to protest against the submission of the pro-

hibition amendment without adding to it a
dause indemnifying those whose interests
would be destroyed if it were adopted- Sev --

eral other speeches were made, snd the sen-

timent of the members apjieared to be un-

animously in favor of bigh license and
againtt prohibition.

The York County Fires.
The excitement in the fire-bu- g terrorized

district of Southern York county is increased
by tbe occurrences of tbe past few days.
The explosion of the factory
in Manchester township, on Thursday, in
which a man named John Marline was
blown to pieces, is attributed to these incen-

diaries.
On the same day news was received of the

burning of Isaac K. Henry's Urge barn in
Spring Garden township, seven mile north
of tbe Glenvilie district.

It was burned in a manner similar to that
in which all other barns were destroyed,
and it is believed that it was tbe work of the
same fire bugs. With the news of tbe burn-

ing of this barn came also the announce-
ment that it was the twclt't h barn destroyed
by fire in that neighborhood during the
past year.

John Shultx, a larmer, over the Maryland
border, bas received notice Hist bis barn
is to be burned. The notice is identical with
the one thst was placed on Samuel Hare's
barn tbe dsy before it was burned iu the
Glenvilie district. The liarn was burned st
(o'clock on tbe 8th instant. The farmers
over the Maryland line have removed all the
property from their barns and are guarding
them night and day. The farmers near

on the Adams county line, are
also beginning to receive attention from the
same fire-bu- or one who has adopted their
method. Several farmers have been notified
that their barns are to be burned, and one of
them belonging to James Crone, has already
been destroyed. A notice found near il reads:
- Vincent O'Bvld's barn goes next." O Bold
is a rich farmer living in that neighborhood.

Dr. G. H. Bussey. a physician of Shrews-
bury, a village west of the terrorized district
and son of one of tbe most prominent citi
zens of tbe county, has been arrested,
charged with being concerned in the whole
sale incendiaries.

Yesterday General Agent Young, of the
insurance company in which the burned
properties were insured, took steps to have
s rigid investigation of the mysterious fires
made.

Five Little Girls Poisaned.
PuiLADtxraia, Pa., Feb. 18. List Tues-

day one of tbe children of August Pem-man- n

was sent to a neighboring butcher-sho-

for some meat, and was given a piece of
Vienna or sausage, of which
she and two of her sisters ste quite heartily.
On Thursday Gertrude, aged 7, was taken ill
with symptoms of poisoning, snd on the two
succeeding days .'.lar-arit- aged 5, and
Freida, aged . were also taken sick with
similar symptoms. All were removed to an
hospital, where Gertrude and Margarite
died, and Ferida has but little if any chance
of recovering. Two other daugb ters, aged 3
years and 13 months respectively, were
taken with convulsions and removed to tbe
hospital, but will recover, as they ate very
sparingly of the sausage.

Within One Vote of Election.
Chablkstox. W. Va., Feb, 15. There was

a great deal of excitement in the joint As-

sembly Iu taking a vote for Senator
President Carr, of the Senate, announced
upon the floor of the House that be would
from now on cast bis vote for General Goff
for United States Senator. Mr. Kirk, who
has cast bis vote heretofore fir some Union
Laborite, also declared himself for Goff. Mr.
Harr, tbe other Union laborite. cast his vote
for Senator Kenna, and will remain with
bim hereafter. Dorr still refuses to vote for
Kenna.

The ballot y resulted: Goff, 42:
Kenna, 42; W. Tice, 1. Whole number of
votes cast, R5 ; necessary to a choice. 43. The
election of United 8 talcs Senator now bangs
on Dorr, who is a Democrat, but who is bit-

ter against Kenna.

He Bargained Not to Marry.
Hiawica:, Mass., Feb. 15. The personal

and real estate of I.eonard Bobbins, of Har-
wich, was attached yesterday for $35,000 by
Caleb K. Allen, of Harwich. Some time
since, on Allen's petition to the court, a
guardian was placed over Bobbin and the
bitter was induced to sign a bill for (30,000,
in which he agree! never to marry. Later a
commission examined tlie mental condition
of Robbins and edjudged him competent to
conduct his own affairs whereupon George
H. Snow, Robitis's guardian, resigned.
About ibis time Robbins married, and the
action is brought on account of his mar-
riage. His wife is a highly respected wo-

man.

The MoAllisterville Malady.
WosiLsliosr. Pa., Feb. 15. There are a

number of children in this town afflicted
with a disees e similar to the McAUisterrille
malady. Tbey hare apparently the same
symptoms, see imaginary things and get vio-
lent spells of sickness. Tbe doctors pro-
nounce it a nervous disorder, and believe
that it is communicated through sympathy.
One boy has been ill four weeks, during
which time be baa bad severe nervous at-

tacks, and baa been temporarily out of h;s
mind. I

Half Rates to Wa ehlngtcn.
In order to afford visitors to the inaugura-

tion all possible privileges, and at tbe same
time give them the benefit of the very low

rates which have been fixed for this occasion,

tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets la Washington oa Feb-

ruary 25th, 20b, 27th, 28th, March 1st, 2d,
3d, and 4th, from al! stations on its system,
at a tiitffU fart tor tbe rodml trip. These
tickets will admit of a stop-o- ff in Baltimore
iu either or both directions, thus enabling
passengers by this route to visit both citiea
Tbe return ecu pons of the exclusions tick-

ets are valid for use until and including
March Ttb. This rate, in view of tbe liberal
conditions if bjars and the magnificeut ser-

vice which the Pennsylvania Railroad af-

fords, is tbe lowest ever offered under sim-

ilar circumstances. For information as to
tbe movement of regular and special trains,
and for specific rates from each station, ap-

ply to ticket agents of tbe rompany.

Discriminating in Favor of th Vete.
Washisotos, D. C, Feb. 15. Senator

Voorbees y introduced the following
as a proposed amendment to tbe Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill: "Soldiers and
sailors in tbe war of tbe rebellion, who were
honorably discharged from tbe military or
naval service of the United States, and tlie
widows and children of deceased soldiers,
shall be eligible to appointment, transfer
and promotion, subject only to such exam-

ination as may be prescribed by the heads of
departments, and without competitive ex-

amination.

A Frightful Holocaust.
HAtrrman, Conn., Feb. 18. The boilers

in the basement of the Park Central Hotel
exploded at 5 o'clock this morning, wreck-

ing the building. The ruins immediately
took fire. About fifty persons are buried in
tbe burning ruins and it ia not thought any
of them ran be gotten out alive.

Dynamite Under Their Bed.
Leaves-worth-, Kasj., February 14. While

seven men employed in grading a railroad
across the reservation on the outskirts of tbe
city were saleep in their tent this morning,
seventy-fiv- e pounds of dynamite stored un-

der their bed exploded. The tent was torn
to shreds and the beds and bunks were
broken and scattered in every direction, and
a hole over eight feet deep was excavated by
the explosion. Strange to say, not one of
the men was injured. With the exception
of being covered with dirt and having their
clothing badly torn, they escaped unhurt.
The inhabitants in the northern part of the
city felt the force of the shock and much
glass wss broken.

The Latest Cabinet Slate.
LvBiASATOLrs, Feb. Is). The following is

the Harrison Cabinet, with some qualifica-
tions, given out here The Evening
Stmt publishes it, but intimates that there
will probably be some further change. The
editor is a close friend of the President-elec- t,

and both are oHlcials in tbe ssme church :

Secretary of State James G, Blaine, of
Maine.

Secretary of the Treasury William Win-do-

of Minnesota.
Postmaster General John WanamakerJ

of Pennsylvania.
Secretary of the Xavy John R. Thomas,

ot Illinois.
Secresary of War Jeremiah Rusk, of Wis-

consin.
Stcrelary of the Interior J. W. Xoble, of

Missonri.
Attorney G.neral-- W. II. II . Miller, of

Indiana.
Secretary of AgricultLTj Warner Miller,

ofXew York.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin Powder twrer TarlM. A raarrel of purity,

MrUrth mid w holewmeiiewi. Mitre
than ihe ordinary kind, and rant u4 b aotd at
competition with the muUliudeof Inw tet. bort
wtrifChL, alum or phhat powders. &dd jWy
im rfiiM. koYAL IIakiku i'owuca Company, 1U6

Wall Btreet. New York.

Have You Noticed the

REDUCTIONS
We bare made In the prirea of Men Low and

Meaiuaa rarea

numr MGrwear?

White and Gray Merino Shirts and Draw'
ers, reduced from 50c. to 40c., 75c. a suit
reduced from "Sc. to C5c., tl 25 a suit : re
duced from $1 to 75c. each. Three grades
iiit-,i- i mil miiii ex m iirnvy willliis.

Plain Camel's Hair shirts and bra wers, reduced
from tl M tu $1 r each.

striped Carael.s Hair, reduced from tl T5 to
si Mi each

bite All Wool Shins and Drawers, reduced
from to SI M esrh.

White Hhirta and Drawers, reduced
from SI ftotnfl each.

Aln. the Iwmins in Men's Fancy Striped Me-

rino Half Heme are srorlhr ot vour attention. 60e
trades a pai , 3 ft ft ; 75c irntdes, 50 cents a
pair.

mr new Kne ef MEN'S and BOYfc SKiflT
SiiiKTs, Justopentsl ; extra values tu White and
rancy.

The Bargains in Trimmings

At ISc., 2Se.. SOe., 7Sc and a rrd. will be
nirr to aitrart you if you want anTthinfx in the
i n mm 111 urn?, ttratti from r up. tew tbao
half price. lo not fail lo hitjp at the Trimming
w (m run ra i.

E ffABD

41 fllTH A VS., PITTSBURGH. PA.

mmmn
OF PURE COD LIVER CIL

ANDHYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

e 4fssrwl4 tbmi it ke tab am.
""d assimilated by tbe --isslswasitlva HDsisck,wtasa tba BLmla allbm toierasatfi Baa ay-- ttea aamblaalloa aff tfca oil With tbe kraa.Bbaaphltae Is SBWeb snare afBeacaasu.

KeaarkaMe m a ftVsfe vredirer.
PcnM gale ntslajy wkite Uktag tt,
BOOTTK EMTJLSIOS Is aekStfnrledard by

rUrueians to txi Lbs Fioesl and Umt lmra-tto-a

la tas world for tea relict and can trf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

T5U trreaf rrmn!y fnr Contmption, and
Wotting in Childrtn. Sold by ail bntftisU.

OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS OF
REPORT

COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

Receipts and Expenditures of Somerset County, Pa., from the
First Monday of January, 1838, to the First Monday

of January, I8S9.

GEORGE J. BLACK, ESQ, Treasurer of Somerset County, Pa., ia Account
County ot .tomerset :

RECEIPTS DR. .

For Tax Received from Collectors of Stato and County Rites for the year ISSo,

1SSG. 1S87 and 1S9S.

So.f Odli across. Dorrs

1 Jmib Soli . Addisnn .
1 Wm II Mll!ler . Allcttiieiir..

ion 9 HefWev Berim bonxirb
4 Jacob C ( rtiehaeW 'lilacs
?, Amos W ik-- r Brothersralley
6 imoo Tws u t 'HieniMitf II

t A J B)lTes CVHifiuenea Imrough
s Atiarleu....

Frederick IHut lireiitille....
10 A K Kuhlman. Jefferson
51 OaJlaker. Jenuer
l?4e)rfe Johnson. Jaunnowa
11 Otui Uau rents. jAnmer

. 14 iaias !bim- - . LowarTurkeyfooc
1 . Frank B Hlack
W W If Monro MMdlecreek
IT Joseph V. SeehW Millord
IS Henrr J KngberL, . ,. Sew Baltimore

j n inn..
!W II E Miller
21 M F Allison
32'Jaenb Hoffman.......

t Jacob Knrmtx
iHloHll Baker

2rt lewis
IV J,jh Wov
T, Miebael k'ifer

.Hamuel J I.lchty
J9 Ivid L Wlit....
5 i 'harles Marts
3! Genes H Colruaa..
;t N J Kretonman
S3 J Bierhart.
M MareelltM Andrews ..
i, Peter Kneireira
: Frank Y Andenoo.
ST Peter Shoemaker

i

3 Charles McMillan
Hy Henry Iory.
40 Jacob J Zorn
41 A O Kiremell
4? Ales Snyder......
44 Isaac Yisier
44 A J Burses
4-- Abraham Lnwry.
4 Frederick Imrr.. .

47 A 11 Kuhlman
4 Kllfua Kaucb........
V John I, hi pe
5U ottrt lurenti
H C H Ankeny..
M Johnc Hiitler...
MJere Whlpkev
M Alex C Markfe .

Ml H A Werner
SB N B Pnorhauvh
67 John ll Hnvdcr
M M F Allison
W A I Wearer
SO John H Ankeny ..
f,l M H llsruell

'J
9A ..... Miane

McUnlT
tftSTFos
lift JB Baker !

7 Ijimhert,..
hh Charles w I"uirh......
li'i J K retch man
70 LC Williams
71 iMiab J MiUer
T'J; Peter Kneiream.

I

I

751:

74

so-

ul

S31

M:

t

t

aft.
s7'
NK

so;

w-
UTI

so
so

1(10'

1011

102'
WO:

101
105,
1..
107
lcW
Ms
110

i

111'

112
113
114
115
11

117
IIS
11!"
l'JO

123:
124
12.51

l'--
fl

127;

iH
12!"
lsol
1st
JT2
133.
134
135
13f,
1:17

I3S1

li140'
141;
142j
1431

144i
U
147l
14S'
149:
1V
IM
152
15.3

l&t

ICTi.

Kiklick ......

Thomas -
borough..

borough...

Bnr
iNewCentrevllle Bor

........ Northampton,......,,.,

'zz.' paiDt."'."7.rnn
CJneRiabonins:
K'ckwood borough

.... Miade.
Somerset

. Somerset boroueh
rialisbury borough

i.
Stoyesto'wB borough
Southampton. .
Htoarereek
tiramtt

fptsr TurkeTfiiot .
... l'rina borough

Weilen.hu rg tiorough...
Ursina borough

r.

'Addison T...
Allegheny- -
Berlin Horsiigb
Brothersrailej
Black I
Conemaugh

..'Continence Borough
Elklick
lireenville
Jefferson
Jennertowa Borough
Jenner . ......
Lower Tifrkevftiot .
Meversdale Borough
Middlecreek .'. ..
Millord

......... New Baltimore Borough..,.
;Northampton

......:New Ceutreville Borough

Iiiit"!."""7-- r.
Juemahoning

Kiickaood Borouitti
H Kidlier Salisbury Borough
Pearson Line..

MSB

Samuel

N

5,

Lamm

Miiewel Borough ... ...
Somerset
Southampton .
Stouyererk
Ktoyertown Borough
;Summit

.. .t'pner Turkeyfoot.
, I'rMtia Homuirh

Borough.

j jo amount onmr j ax cameo to ngm nana column..
! " Special " ......

Yr 3ta:s

lot

&;
T22

JIS
am

l'JS

1ST

S7
413
1.S7 Hit
lis
lis
vn
mm
l'JO

inn

lo--

iW

fWV 210

4J2ji
27:1

jnu
70

214
44',
623

2M MA
X2U

loo

(V.7 214
ltK

.loo yo

no
im.

7M :tis 617
3hA

no
505 1JV

ino
73

Grand Toul Collected
Borrowed Money ree'd from see corn's Ledger

Wells l'neated Ind
Balance ProthornHarv's

Tnseale.1 Meyerxfale Sarah Kelly
(lid Bri.lire Hill

John parment half note
for i;, buneeiseoal r,', centa biuUiel
County Unseated IXWi. "I1SK7,

Redemption money
Licenses lhsieommtsBionl County

Kod Unseated lands for
isshool

To Balance County Somerset

EXPENDITURES
By amount Orders for Awesson and Assistant Assessors

Viewers pay '
' Cnmmomrealth Costa

TlpsUves Pay
" ColintT t'ommiaiinners Salary :

Charles w. w lillamson
Iiavid G. Wsgrter
Lieorge U. Urt

New Bridgn
Kepairs to Bridges

" Inquest on dead bodies
M Printing A Advertising

Somerset Pemoerat
Herald

The Time
Meyersdale Commercial
Berlin Kecord
John tt. Hhafer
0tale Con venllon

"
r.

of

of
A. I.

as

K-- ia

in

A ,.f C
. c,a iii u

; j Spec. Tax

. 1K7 t K 4 S 41 47

" i r. a x
.! " 24 (H o y,
.1 07 41 (ft
,i " I M 1

,; j sy i 47 s
" 7 05 IS 1

.: I HOI . SS

.; " 2!t 71 11 41

,i' un
j " SB HJ- OU UO

J - i a, js
i " TH' JS 7S

.' " B4 76 tl

.1 " I o s 46

.1 " S J7 4 73

.1 ' K ST S7

. " w on- :a "

.j 6m m rj

. ' 10 111; I U) hO

. " 41' IS 07
4 4; at 42 4
.1 " 19-- ( 117

. 44 16 fa
. "I K7 il" !V 74 X
.! - l:t 7
.: - sn :a T4

.i " j w no 00

. ss. Ti is

., " V 4i

.1 " Sl! 49 fS 4.'
4H 2 1

'
. " 41 Ml 1 SS
. IKS;. s on
. 1SS6 U0 00 10 UO

IS $ 7V71 nS I 21
; 1:C7 w in

. it ?. ti 7 t:

. ' as Sri i: n

. " 2s.oii mo oo n r

.' " o '7 ii

. " ! JW4 no 12 o m

. ' mi x) ' in in

. " V0 ,".l H i 71

. ! S U" !. 00

. OH WO 00 40 00

. " : 75 00 2f ISl I,, ,

.. " 2246 00 l IW

. Oil' 1W IS) li; xi

. " i (10 1SI 00 7 oi

., " W &' 4H

.i " Tt ) 00
i lfivs oo 4.v ou

,: ' ! m :) i; jo hi
.; ' 70 7 :w t

(II) ft4 00 40
! as an 9 50 , ,t

,; " j ! 00 on ui
22 m 7J ;i

,. l rt . 2 4S
" ; aj .". I on i

no 4.i t far a oo
M so 20

S270 00 I47B 00 o
; ' on on v5 oo

1475 00 00 00
on R.1 W 4s

2217 4S W 2 27
" 1114 h.". S.' 5H M A5- i s on ss 45 7 on

I 72 00 17 00- IS uo

' $39W9 OS illHTH 3i t OT

Tax ..
Cora., VoL t, p.

kee'd on James Shade tp - "
fees " " J

" 1 in name " "
" Sale of at Fort ' "
" nf King, part of his " 44 "

at ' ;
" Tax " "on Lands
" " " "

" "
4

Tsv-'r- dne
" Tax on aud 1W
'

due the of

:

pay
"

"

'

"

"

" " " Flection Expenses
" a a Scalt
" " " Records fKMees
" " Stallonenr A 1'iatags
M " Court tYiers 8alarr .
" " Relrs to Court H.aise...... Jail

m Jsnltor's Salary
" a m rommhaioner's Clerk's Salary
" " Witnesses before County Auditor'ssetUement lSSTmm Constables' Ketnrns
" mm jury Commisuoners' paymm flkJiirr

" tirand Jurors1 "
" a m Traverse -
" " County Auditors' Par

(.ii brie! Good
Samuel 8hober
John Gahring

inxmoni itospiiai" mm fTarrttsirg "
" mm Morranis Reform Kchool
" " " WeMern Penitenfarv

" Anditors' I lerk V I's'y i Meyerl
m m "Ally's iKoiaerl

" " " Fuel for Court House and Jail" Jail Esrs-nse- s

a Court ll.sise expenses, oil Acmm J nt,-re-t on Ivrrowed money
" a sienoersnhers' pavmm yy jf Talimen-Juni- rs.." m ximer n.fnn.1,.,1 on i nseated lands" MM J.," Hoad Pamsersmm njflrirt Alloroeys' s

" mm
M Sheriff's fees

" mm commiwiooers Attorney 's Salary" " " Travelling expenes
" mm Jail l'hyicuin's pav
" mm Trsnsrrit.ing Judgnients ic" " Interest on Miwlman Fund" mm p,r ne Order lo balance expenses
" mm sale
" mm OnMters' Funeral Expenses
M " Boarding Jurors
m ..m cleaning public Vanlt
" " ' Freight and Express rhsrees paidmm Heeorders Fees Oaths County orlicers

l ivery Hire
" " " Bridge Iopection
" " " Congreional Return Judges ,

" Oyerraid
m " Couniy Institute
" ..a jaii Watchman

Auditor Public Accounts
m mm Adjusting Meridian Line .mm j,lrt,T f ilne s,lthern boundary of Co
" a haiaaee due Treasurer Vhns k
" mm f.mer Orders of lso5. 'S(s 'ST
" To T ps A Bora, for School 41 Kd Tax '2 (less com.)'
m m .. m ...... 1XM
" " Trees. Black's Commission at 2?, per el. oa tASlSS 24

Total Kxnenditures
By balance due County j

D. J. HORNER. F.KJ., Prothonnury snd Clerk
Terminer of the County Somerset, Pa.,

Commissioner's
C4immtai4Miers

Prothonnury

R McVILI.EX, SheriflT SomersetKVSH for

Commissioner

Protooootary

1 WILLIAMSOS, County Commissioner,

Couniy

St. NEFr.

WE tl.- -

Tax. Tax.

11

f

ror

land

tales

js,,,

SU.(14 US

11S7S M

I Sfi.V.7 51

til I 00
W 4

5 05
12 M

5 (10

6 00
s 15

SOS 54
5S2 M

5S SO

s 41
205 2S
!vr 02

I 7W7S 24

t S3

CR.
ff.71 5J'

1323 SO

3M 50

r1 no
0

Sen oo-- 1ST4 On!

ITS!
orw

4 a
tW 2S

3
124 50
145 00i
67 50'
18 15.

& OO: 9S9 65'
1677 72'

00 45'
91 S 72'
117 2!
13 00;

l 50.
2 OO1

65 00'
Moo on!

3 sc:
41 S4

S41 44
11 50

1013 04
JK17 41

T no
T .v:
7S 00. 23:4 10

XH 15

lot on
41 S2

2KH I7

mj no
20 ll

1:m 01

rui on
'.il 21

R.J1 52
(W! nv

:m on
116 47

1 tfl

1ST. 50
S14 no
T: 15

14SS SO

l.vo on
14 20
21 75'
12 00
HO OO

6022
363 41:
22 00

4 00
25 001

50 U0l

15 Otl

15 501

14S M
2S 20-

16 55.
200 0(1.

S 00
so

5 (

!n 5o;
lins XT.!

1 30'
51 Ml
11 31

137S 'J'

S mis :e

145 K,

t Tli'S 21

of the Courts of Quarter Sessions, and Over and
in account with Somerset County for A. I). Is.

DR.

I 74 01

9
10 15

HI 2

tvm 59
$ 210 20

59S 25.
6S 14:

t 90S 5 KM 59

Comity, Pa., In account with the County of

CB. DR.

I 41 oo
31 on

14 41

f I:'0 43
$ 99 S5

5H9 25
101 53

i 11500 f 4J

in account with tbe Coutny of for Ishi.

CR. DR.

vi oil

ri oi: ri no

account w -t-h the County of Somerset for lwn.

CR. DR.
00

$552 00

i',2 OO f;2 00

account with the County of Somerset for lass.

CB. DR.

' 1X1 00
$.V1 oo

(561 00 r i 0

t I 50
l m

' Ml
m i

J 130

SI 2 25
ltKi 4a

6

...,.r a . . 1. ...
.Tiiurisn, in iw .OD10K-rW(aii- o

mes.tn rjeciHin ol trie Act entitled An

To Jnry fees A fines ree'd as per bill So 20 of ' Sns. 229 to 244 inclusive" Amount charged on ledger Vol. S fslge 132
' ' sinick off bill by and their Attorney

N Order No. lor balance due . J. Horner

By fees as per bill filed. Items l to 59 inclusive
" Clerk of Quarter Sasa-tor- ' 6fltoN

m m .. Oyer and Terminer " jwto22

'
To Jnnr fees reed, during A. T). II" as per Bill So. 21 of '9 page 7 of bill" Ami of items struck off bill by snd their Attorney" - Order No. for balance due a S. McMillen

By NU for boarding prisoners, washing A Turnkey fees pp. 1 A 2 of bill
M drawing Jurors, removing convicts, Ac 8A4" Amt of accouut certified by " S A

W.

To argresiRe amount orders reed by Commissioner W illiamson
By 1x7 days spent la office per Ccsore's Ledger at S3

JY1P WAGNER, Commissioner

To argreate amonnt orders received by Commissioner Wagner
By 1M days spent iu office, Ac, as per Cosuulwioners' Ledger at 13

.EORGE County Commisniooer

To aggregate amonnt orders ree'd br Commiainner Neff
By 17 days speut la OAce, Ar. as per Commlsiioaeni1 Ledger at M

Co.

ssti 10

'.liOU

iu

75

5:i

in

CP.

4S

Indebtedness of Somerset County on the 7th
day of January, A. D. 1888:

Amount of Order tie lo- ' NN

" Orders " lss6
" m 1W7
" hooded Indebtedne as per Coamlasloner'a Ledger Vol. 3, p. Irr2" Prothnnotary s bill fir Iimk,
" Sheriff's - Ihhs

tha iindr;nl' ,
pinmiNT

i

540

14.'

Somerset

.

, . c.. paasrii ine l )tn nay ot Apnl. is 14 . we met atthe seat of Justice in tlie f'onnt of Somerset, on the 7th day of January. 19 ind fterbeing duiy sworn, did audit, settle, snd sdjost Hie sereral accounts required by law agree-
ably to tbe sereral Acts of Aasembly and supplements thereto, and according to tbe best of

our judgment snd ability, and llie firer!ra is a true and correct stutcn nt of the f
ing accvunia. r.'sivciively. via.

1st. tleoive J. Kj , Treistir of the I'.einry f Somerse t, with sii.l fount r . f
Somerset :

2nd. la're! J. Horner, rriilhoi.otary JLc , of s.ii.l founly with said fotintv , f
SimersH :

3n. Rush S McVIHen. E . SlienfT of stiid f iiinlv. wt(!i Kti.l (.'.mntv of l.a,..,
4th, Chas. W. Willianvsoii. Couniy foinnnioner ul suid County, a i l t ai-- (,unv

of S..mers.'t ;

5tu. Dari J t. Wagner, Oouuty Commissi, invr ol sai l County witli sai l Couutv of
Sime et :

6th. Oeorje M. XctT, fountv Cvmnttssitiner us with s.tM t'.itiy : Ail ie

year endinit 7lh January. A. I). i'i; and we further c rtily and li'id tdjt tl),. a
balance due tl.e id (.'imnty .f S.mieret frxmi Mive J Ititick. K- -i . Treaj-ure- r as u!.

nf Fourteen tliouand eislit hundred and fifty-st- tiolinrs and eighty-liv- centn
(W..HIM.)

Fch of said o'Ticers named als.ve. and olhec. were cluic S'ltnmotieil to aiipenr before
tlie Auditors tsee siirien apiiendeii). and tliey did apeiir below us and prtslutrd ttieir
books, Toucliers. oniers. bills, and puiiers.

In teMimiMty a'Amx we have hereunto set our bands and sea's this lt day of
February, ls.

f S. r SHrtPER.
Attest: ' l V I i K I K L Hixip.

A. C. H.iLSSBT, I JC'KS GAURIN'ii.
Ckrk. Coun'y Auditors.

oUTSTaNDIXO COUNTY, SPKCIAL AXD ST.VTI-
TAXES of Somerset Count, Pennsylvania, oa the
rth dav of January, A. D. 1S89, due and owincr bv the

Collectors of the different boroughs and townships, in said
County, as follows :

Jfo. ClrU.WTr.irt.. I't"TB!4-TS- . Vf C TX. St- - . T T s;

I Fmiikl P Antlcnt ou . riti !n.uh IVi f hi .0 9
2 IVirr hhirliakr .. Ur.tin-- f low:t-i- i. iti fi
5 J4t4 r Jlia.-l- t town-lu- c l i
4 tfryp W .Iirthn-so- Jvnin-rimv- tfrtmich i

f Junit. tKifii .."Wtr T'irkt u ai
6 Kmnk R R.cfc.M Nr.iuv'i -- l
7 W K M,-- tii'h:i
iMF AiliMtn. tiie lowithip - '!

J- -! h Witv S.SM1 nnvt Tt'etn-hi- n l'Vi
10 SHmtifl J I.ihly Sul hnry ImnH-u- .. lT
11 lvit1 I. Witt..." Sime-i- .. :, UinttikTi - l

' iinntp M fl'iiin . Mont r. k twn-li- 'l r--

15 rl? intuhn !". V 71 ;
14 Hrnry iHsr-s-- . ... A hr ny t,i. uhip. ' It- - 7' u

J 7irn. - Btvi'n iVspJiiirh " - I - 7

16 A i Kimmftl f,rnTht-- r n:i y u iifhijt " t . ;

IT e Snyrler .. tivt k towi-hii- p ' 47; .4 l.'l '.i 3, j
1 laa YIt,T.. CiMifniaimfi t' ' M r. ...
li A J Hury . i ' n.l'i-ltif- i;ir.uitu " rj mi .1; (j
0 AHrHhmn Wwry Hkii k unh'P !' : 7.; 1:. ,, tI

21 Frv1ru-- l'irr iin e;i ille to 4' 1 ! ,1

i: A H Kuhiiri... town.hii .. 7 :." n l

RufipaiiMtu-- - Ji"!nwrtnwti KTt.;n:h .'il 7 '.;- - jj
J4 John I. .IVnm-- ivt ip " e. "4 1; v,

Jfttr Ijniretii. I unmt-- r tmi.-h- ! ' U 4:. i

if Ank.'iiv I 0t.1T Tiirki'viV-- n rw v. 7u ."4 7 "1

27 Jihn r Hf- itfUivr MeTMUlf " 7 IT
r Whtk(r ivk ton uh:p ' run. t ; r

5 AiVK r Mttrkh MilKiM tow iihi I: .l i 1

'o H A WiTimt .. Nte HHlliiiHirt- - UsfiHiti ' 4. . :l,
X B rw.rTB.mn.. irtl'nH..n owi,.i.ip T. ..' 71 ': ;j
.Inhn I'Sny-ii- Nf t mn-vil- -- rou;ii ' 1j y.

:tMFAHih v' " ..
M A WVvff. Hitint township I' t'.'I ' '.

;'.l.hnH Anktny.. ;ut rmihtiiitnir low Tii,ip. 7:1 a 71 :7
a M II lUnzvli H.- - -l tstiromrh. :.' I 'l ' "

H Kl' liter hfrnii;h " 7 " .7 't y.t

fVn4.n ....it; Umif tou " )'.'4 . 7 . j,. ,1

W V RMtt.nrT mH'-H'! Nn!ig.h " :tst :n ,

.' Kx - " loMithij. i - ;( t,
41 3 B JUk'T AnnhHTnpt'tti lwtilu " 17 7( iu 1,;

.'Samijfl jirMTt. t'ntTcrr 'nwtfiiii' k' V' .m

4:tt'rinrU' V' l'lurh. iioyt-:.t- i lwrMiifli 22 01 m. ;w 9
44 N J KrpifhrT'Hii iiunfirt (twr i '.77 .7 : t.7 .. ,

4o I. V illiiilu. - l Turrvl".siH l..vi;t;ip.... " 17 1; !
4i I J Mil)tr rt Nmi'i.h " "7 ki "t
47 IV tifT Uelltfr-bnr-s b.nii!i i - --", : 1,

9
-; ;vi r

Xotk. In tho uln-r- outsaiiiig balaiw-- arc inr'u !t d ihi? xnner-ttion.-- . imiiiiMi.ns :;.

We, the umlersiifnetl ConiiirssioiuTs of Simri--t inty. in co.ilWniit y to ,

have onler, the ai'tonnt- - of tli K'Tvif-- un-- l Ktmiinir-- . nf
Connty for thf yenr SSS to - p)iMih"l. :in r herphy certify th:it th- - aiatatpmont of the hitftantlinir Taxw mIi! (ounty in form t, an ht nryrl m
the Treasurer's anJ Con.mifv-iijii'- r' I :Iices,

!. K. WA(iNrR,
.K. M. N K V K.

Attest: ('. W. WILI.IAM-n- V,

A. J. M11.KMAS. Clerk.

A COMPLETE LINE
z CF:: ::::::::::::::

SHOT-GUN- 'S AM) RIFLKS, SLKKJIIS,

SLEIGH r,KLl. SADDLE CHIMES,

(.'omiiiiiteaioner.-- .

BLANKETS, HOUSE BLANKETS. HARNESS, WHIPS,

LADIES' SKATES, ( ; ENTS SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

We have just received a larsrc line of the --love iroods. which we ar

sclli.'i'jr at

VERY LOW PRICES.
PLEASE CALL AND SEE THEM AT THE

HAEDWARE STORE OF
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.

touthers Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Stcrs is

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, 'Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,

Suppo t iers, To ilet . i ti ieles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOt'NDINU OF

Physicians' Prescriptions i Family Eeceints
GREAT CARE BEISO TAKES TO OSL Y fkE-l- f AD PIRE AMI' IF
SPECTACLES, E YE-- G LASSES,

And i Full Line ol Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ','ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

v from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. PA.

A DM I X 1ST RA TOR'S NOTICE.

''?..(..

Uieertateof Brother- - that
vallfT h"ru,f.m

uon havsug tMiuni tri,iami- - pnr anib'irllT ii..jt--
lK.iIHrv.

lB.lrhtr1 mik tinmli- -

paynv-ttt- , ol.l
pnrtit

authrutii-ad-t- l rltlrmftil iiBviug

Febmarv

munm mi.1.11:.admtni.tTator.

FARM SALE

taiNirribi- - orv-- r saleTHF. roile lirrtllVlllr. ttilltf Intl.U
Hamnrl Hnvluy. Willjam othrr.

Ton ininr a ta';e cultia- -

tiua. erected thereon

BASK B.llty. LARGE FRAME JfOLVE,

Oranarr. Wood and otl.i out- -

building. The farm wild riirap cari.orrah pavtm-tit- Ivmrwinn air-- (
l?. further pxrtiriilttre

Ijooa ale, addreta either irar.!..
SHKKllK

H ivn. Fa.
W. FK1TKK.

Jan'.e-nt- . f.l( John St.. rhil'a .

TKIT OF PARTITION".

Hannah Intermarried
K.'njan;iB Ixi

Fihenon I'a..
Emanuel ltl.rofcntm.

hereby notified
Paniliou l"a.ued .jut irpt.Alix' Court

Homernrt County. Pa., and U ilirei-led- .

will bMdan inquest oti the premier., on thr
eatate Tnomat. .1.

ouuty. Pa, Tiinr-d- a

iNt.Ur FWirury when and
where yon attend pn.prr.

JIlLl.KN.
SheruTf Olflea, I biieniT.

(

JjKCt'TOlVs .NOTICE.

tMaM ftamncl deeM, BIjj
Tap.. Si.iner .

lettera dry atretate hae-in- r
granted lotlte nuder-irne- il by the pmoer

authority, hvrt.hy' uall irritiiudebte.1 at.'d mane iiw:tthavince'aimfi name
will preaent duly mu.M.lf tlBeni Thursday. Apri:

Executor Koekw.nl Rro;u;h
MH.IF.R.

li01J-j-LKH- .".

SLEIGH KOIJKS,

Rapidly Bcccaiag a Great

T!vvlirT'TI..V V.iTI.'T

I MM: At'C'KIT Ki;nt.
Martha F. PttP. rniHrri rd

C' id. and Manerra Iill.
iii:riim-r.-.-- .l K.

i'a.
Y.i. at.- - I.y notiri.l to nf.p.'fir nt

rl drnlirt k i le hr'd in f..r
( .Mimv. '.( .. r) ,.n !ny. t!r il;4y .t' F. l.fi.Hrv

t!i-l- iti! I Chrre tt) arrr.t or tl.e
t'..' Knt- -
ai.;.rnrd vai t'iou, wiiy thr auii:

H. m m. (.
.irrtn-.i.- Mil. I

tvn.eret, Jan. pi. t rrorn.T

ETAIL L1QUOK LICENSES.

ni"tl l ..If, ! HI... itlini f
1.i'"-- -- ii 'i ui t? , wi;n th f.M'iv r.tt; Ul f i.n-

i iHtrt ;f tiimtT
NirlhltiT". .

i !i,irt(- .i, !': A1IU
K Ni tt!'w.
M .ixiv vtriU r. l:'h.
A --rltif, I

r. ' inMM'i K.r'Hjcn.
NaJ'.a'ii iicrr, Mevixtutr 1V,.

K

, j. iiok.NFK.
Nit.TMt. I, j' i Vm.

r KIT OV PAUTITION.
T. Mrt fiu Klranw!!. fiitrrmmrlttl

II"-- ' - ' ' 1 I . ..

Id rwnWSWmiilier l(c , .vi:.-- . ,., i,v ivi i tt.c bartnmh.pTiiaii.hip'lrr'd ra.-cii- J. iu.l h:.hLttrr A' I mi.tr, ban I'M I' Mil it m h. m :,. ,. uiulert(fiar.i lh m tlm (inn (ihpi.- ,,f wit on
abore N.rti.-- e ni In itil j (!.- - -t .in .rf l! m illunl ..
parti to platt- - to 1 rir i,l U- o.iiiu-l--- ml tt
atf ami all antra itvtinr'liini.iikrii.!il f.U.-.- J.w.li l. M l.rr 'I tt .

e(alr lo (rtrra ti Ihr Ai'Titn '.ral..M riTi i:rr in tt e t ti i.f K hriiim M;l.rr.duly for n( th. Inlr Hii pmii.. n. t ts of, tii.-- rr'
drnrr tA (! I on or iltlr Uy th to call iiikI --. '.tir lir apip ul..itt d

day of t.it-- uotirc
M NASI S AHORMKKR, FKJohn siioEMAKEii.

Def.l9. I:m 1'., Jati. a.
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been
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or show
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s R. d. M r.S
9.

'.HV.- tii:- .IP r U

l.t' (i
t t tii- - --jinjt' n.--

ihf "Vihis f.r :i

.'. IV''
A M T:-- .

wi.nl
San1 I. in:mr T ;.

ifcf k
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i iMrr'i, k. KiTiirnfl.. li'tt
. Mi i.fi.w.i liT i iifi- -

tv, I'a , i!; rtin If. M. KimriH-i- . .r t h:.'M .

iiliiWHi, K.tr-- 1) J KtTniikfll n:i'rtti4rri't :tn
!' r J. H':11fT. Nfi.rrtj- .- rity N. tr-k- x

A in lie y. Aimnifll intntarnpi "u ith lam.
Ft. Wnilct' f f t:tv.-- r iHiniy

i w- h t-)f iiKirii tlmC tit iniruini' f
Wnl of lnrti: .tn i."it'1 uill 1 the t rpftiii ( iirl
iI .!!i-- r r(,in.ty !'.. .: in riv? l i
will ihm.1 ! n, it i 'it: ih- - ;rn)'--- j m th- - r'i
relate of y. ti-- kint ) t, imi - v

.M.r'--- i I Kt. Tf'n t.ia'1 hr? jw mn a!.ri..l if
JT'fl h::j pa ptr.

irth- B. S. McMIU.EN.
Jan. JO, iw i Surnif-


